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AERONAUTICAL SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Length ____ _ 
Time ______ _ 
Force _____ _ 
Symbol 
l 
t 
F 
Metric 
Unit 
meter ___________________ _ 
second __________________ _ 
weight of one kilogram ____ _ 
Symbol 
m 
sec 
kg 
English 
Unit Symbol 
foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or nri.) 
second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) 
weight of one pound lb. 
PoweL_____ P kg/m/sec ___________________________ horsepoweL __________ BP. 
S d {km/hr ------------------- ---------- nri./bL _______________ M. P. H. pee - - -- -- - - - - -- -- - - m/sec_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ft./sec___ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ f. p. 8. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS, ETC. 
W, Weight, =mg 
g, Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 
m/sec.2 =32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
W 
m, Mass,=-g 
P, Density (mass per unit volume). 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 (kg-m-' 
sec.') at 15° C and 760 mm=0.002378 (lb. -
ft.-4 sec.2). 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 
kg/m3 = 0.07651 Ib./ft.3 
mJc', Moment of inertia (indicate axis of the 
radius of gyration, k, by proper sub-
script). 
S, Area. 
Sw, Wing area, etc. 
G, Gap. 
b, Span. 
c, Chord length. 
b/c, Aspect ratio. 
1, Distance from c. g. to elevator hinge. 
}.£, Coefficient of viscosity. 
3. AERODYNAMICAL SYMBOLS 
V, True air speed. 
q, Dynamic (or impact) pressure=~ P ~ 
L, Lift, absolute coefficient OL= L q 
D, Drag, absolute coefficient OD= ~ 
0, Cross - wind force, a b sol ute coefficient 
o 
OC=qS 
R, Resultant force. (Note that these coeffi-
cients are twice as large as the old co-
efficients Le, Dc.) 
iw Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) . 
it, Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
thrust line. 
,,/, Dihedral angle. 
Vl Reynolds Number, where Z is a linear 
P -;;:' dimension. 
e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
mi./hr. normal pressure, 0° C: 255,000 
and at 15° C., 230,000; 
or for a model of 10 cm chord 40 m/sec, 
corresponding numbers are 299,000 
and 270,000. 
Op, Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of 
distance of O. P. from leading edge to 
chord length). 
{3, Angle of stabilizer setting with reference 
to lower wing, = (it - iw). 
a, Angle of attack. 
E, Angle of downwash. 
--- -
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PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION TESTS ON PW- 9 WING MODELS SHOWING 
EFFECTS OF BIPLANE INTERFERENCE 
By A. J. F a irbanks 
SUMMARY 
I n this report te t are de c1"ibed in wAich the distri bu tion oj pressures over models oj the wings 
oj the P TV-9 airplane was investigated . The wing model were tested individually and in the 
biplane comb'irw60n. The 1·nve. tigation was cona~lcted in the atm08pher-ic v'ind t~l1lllel oj the 
Na tional Advisory Committee Jor Ael'onautics . it i ' concluded in this paper that the e..tfect of 
biplane interference on th f' pressures on the u'ings i.' pra.ctically confined to th e lower surface oj the 
u pper wing a ll d the 1LjJper surface oj the lower wi ng; that the overhanging portion oj the upp er- wing 
is not greatly affected by the presence oj the lower wing; and that a l1.ght wash-in at the center section 
oj the upper wing ati ;jactorily compensates jar a reduced chord at this section (providing the air-
Joil ection is not muti lated ) and prevent a la rge r-eduction in the norma.lforce over- this portion 
oj the wing. 
INTRODUCTION 
At the requ e t of th Army Air Corps, the distribu tion of pre sures over the wings and 
the t ail surface of a mod I'll pursuit airplane (PW- g) is being inve t igated by the ational 
Advi ory Committee for Aeronaut ics. In order to t udy orne of the ph a e of the problem 
which can not be undertaken in flight and to further correlate the result of wind tunnel and 
flight test, pre ure li t ribu tion te ts have been made in the atmo ph eric wind t unnel on 
model of th e wings of the FVY- 9. Th e model were te ted individually and together in the 
mu t ual relation they have in the airplane. 
In thi paper t he result of the model te tar" presented and di eLl ssed . 
TESTS 
The wing of the PW- 9 airplane are of the ottingen 436 airfoil ection t hroughout 
(fig. 1). The detail of t he models and the arrangement of the cellule are illustrated by Figure 
2. The mo t unu ual f atures of the cellule are the difference between the plan forms of t he 
t wo wings and the washin of the center eetion of the upper wing. 
H alf pRn, laminated wooden models with inlaid pressure tubes, sinlilar to tho e used 
in pl'eviou pre SLlfC distribu tion tests (reference 1) were employed in thi iuvc Ligation (fig . 3). 
Th e effect of the mi ing half span wa reproduced by the use of a reflecting plane (fig. 4). 
A new liquid mult iple manometer (fig. 5) which has 117 tubes of approximat ly 15 inche 
clear height, was developed for and used in the e tes ts. A photographic record obtained 
with this manometer is reproduced RS Figure 6. 
Static !tnd dynamic pres ure Ul" VCY were made two chord length ahead of the models 
(fig. 7) . Th e integrated mean of the urvey valucs were lI sed as a reference stati pre ure 
and the effective dynami press ure, re peetively. 
The tests, which were made at approximately 30 meters per second air stream velocity, 
covered the range from - 6 degrees through + 24 degrees angle of aLtack . 
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FlO. l.-OoiLillgen 436 airfoil section 
Airfoil ordinates 
talion Upper Lower 
per cent per cent per cent 
chord chord chord 
------
0 2. 5 2. 5 
Ij.{ 4.59 1. 21 
212 5.54 0.69 
5 6.86 0.37 
7 ,1:,! . 02 0.21 
10 8. 92 0.05 
15 10.03 0.00 
20 JO. 2 0.00 
:10 11.08 0.00 
40 10.55 0.00 
50 9.60 0.00 
no 8.2S 0.00 
70 6. no 0.00 
4.70 0.00 
90 2. 59 0.00 
95 1. 43 0.00 
]00 0.26 0.00 
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FIG. 2.-Plan and front elevation of PW-9 wing models 
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FIG. 3.-PW-9 pressure distribution wing models FIG. 4.-PW-9 wing models in wind tunnel 
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FIG. 5.-Multiplo liquid manometer 
FIG. G.-Roduced photograph of a manometer record 
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RESULT 
The re ul t,s o[ (,he icst arc presented in Figllrcs 8 through 14. Five form s of representa-
Li on are u ed , nalll ely, pres ure diagrams for the te t scction , curve of normal force vs. span , 
normal force coeffi cien t vs . span, normal force c effi cicnt vs. angle of attack, and plots of 
ce n tel", of pre ure on plan -view drawings of th e wing . I n each Case th e results of the tests 
o f the wings in th e biplane combination arc c mp ared with tho e of te t of th e individual 
airfoil . 
The diagram of F igures and 9 illustrate t he variation of pre sllre along the test section 
chord. Th e pre ul"e are given in term of the dy namic pres 
The di tribu tion of t he norm al force along 
thc span is iIlll tratcd by Figure 10 . The 
ordinatcs o f thcs{' C" lIn·Cs rcpresent the magni-
t ud e of th e no rmal force per unit span pCI' 
uni.t q. ThC' nOlLdin](' Clsi.onal codfi cielL t ;.: is 
defined by the equ fttioll 
or 
ormal force per unit pan = Ii. X q X upper 
'nng span 
x - O ' e h o r(~ 
- ,\IF / uprer wing pan 
li'ig ll l·C' 11 illu sLratcs the variftt ion of the 
no rmal JOl"CC coC' ffi cient (ONF) acro s the pan . 
ONP· is usuAlly defin cd a norm al force divided 
by q X S bu t t hi m ay be t ran formed into 
av rage pre ure 
ONF= q 
8 
7 
~ 
p T12 
ure, q= 2 
.". 
---k 
- - - . 
o - so Angle of of lock 
• +/6 0 " " " 
Urmls of inlegrofion 
-o 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 
It will be een that NF may, t heref re, be in- Dis /once above reflecfing plane, inches 
trrpreted as ., h c fa t iD of the average no rmal FIG. i .-Dynamic pressure sun·eys. (.\ I·erago dynamic hearl 
prcs lIr\' a lo-:1g a chord t the dynam ic pr SSUl"C. 6. 0.5 c. m.> 
C urves of normal Jorce coe fficien t vs. ft nglr of attack for each of the win gs aro PI"C'scllted 
tn Figure 12 . S tl11ila r cllrv e. for thc cn t ir cC'lIl1 le a ppear in Figure ] 3. 
C urvcs howing the vft ri ftLion of the po. il ion of centers of pro. lIro a long t hc spans of the 
wing are presen led in Ji''ig llrc 14. Th e 1atC'1"I1.J posit jons of lhe centers of pressul"c ure indi.cated. 
DJ CUSSIO 
In Figures ( and 9 t he cHect of comhining t he wings to fo rm thc biplano can be cell iJl 
the change of pres L1rc . The greatest ch ange appears on t he interio r su rfaces of the com bi-
n ation, i. c., t he lower udace of the upper wing and the upper urface of th lo,,-er wing. T hc 
po it i\'O pres ures on the lower urface of t he upper wing and the neo-ati,-o pres ures on th e 
upper urface of tho lower wing arc redu ced. It appears th at tho inerea cd pressure bclow 
the upper wing part ially neut ralizes, and is neutralized by, the reduced pres ure above th e 
lower wing. 
There i a mall bu t con i ten t red uction of t he pres ures on the whole upper wing. The 
reverse is t ru e of the lower wing. This m ay be explained a' a result of placing the upper wing 
in the region of increa cd velocity and reduced tatic pres ure which exist above the lo\\'er 
wing. Then by similar rca oning the lower wing is in a region of red uced vclocity and increa cd 
static pres nre. 
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FIG. .-Diagrams of pressures at test sections of upper wing. Comparison as monoplane and in biplane combination 
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FIG. g.-Diagrams of pressures at test sections of lower wing. Comparison as monoplane and in biplane combination 
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In Figure 10 it can be seen that, although the normal forces are not equal for the arne 
angle of attacl , their di tribution along th pan i not greatly ail cted. The upper wing 
with it Ie inHuenced overhanging portion ha a somewhat more uniform di tribution in th 
biplane combination. The distributions along the span o[ the lower wing are imilar. 
The wa hin of the center ection of the upper wing serve to prevent a large reduction in 
the load per unit span over the ection in which the chord is reduced . Although the chord is 
but 7 per cent of the maximum chord, the wa hin of but lYz d gree i ufficient. 
The curye of Figur 11 ho'" that, with the exception of the tip, the normal force vari s 
along the pan in practically the samC' manner t hat the chord yary. At 1 degree angle of 
attack the flow ha begun to burble and the normal force di t ribution ha become irregular. 
The maximum ordinate of the CUlTe for the upp I' wing in Fio-ure 120 cur at practically 
the am angle of attflck. The eO·oct or redu ction of prcs lIro on the lowor surface of the 
upper wing of the biplane i appar nt. The air flow over the upper urIae of the upper wing, 
being practically lInin(illellced by the low('l" wing, brea ks away at tho same angle of ai,tack 
, 
~ 
--------- ,-----J~ 
~~ 
rOlb 
/17 biplane combinot/on 
As manop/one 
; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ I ~ 
I I 
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\ J~ i ~S? 
I ~~ : Q) 
'i n j 
_..I.-._.L...L...:L-L-_ Y.. -'-___ -1.1._.J.. !L ""---' ___ --'-L 
6° Angle of offock. /8° Angle of" o ffo ck. 
!'If;. II. ('cnler of pressure 
whether the wing is in the biplane com binl1tion or by itself . The maximum normal force on 
the lower wing occ ur at a much greater !Ulo-lc of attack when the wing i in the biplane mbina-
tion. Th air flow oyor the upp~r urface of the lower biplane wing i restricted by the upp r 
wing and the burbling delayed. The maximum normal force on the lower wing of the biplane 
is lio-htly greater than the maximum normal force on the ame wing as a monoplane. The 
normal force on the lower wing of the biplane doe not break down uddenly. 
The lope of the curve of normal-forco oefficient vs. anglo of attack (fig. 13 ) for the complete 
biplane cellule i Ie than would be obtained by a ummation of the re ult of the individual 
monoplane te L. The maximum .normal force i also les than that derived from the mono-
plane te t . 
At large angle of attack the c nter;; of pre sure are farther forward on both wing of the 
biplane than they are when the wing arc n t in combination (fig . 14). At small angle of aLtack 
the upper wing appears to be but little influenced, whereas the lower wing ha it enter of pre -
ure farther to the rear. 
The lateral position of the center of pre ure is but little affected at mall angles, but at 
large angles of attack i changed con iderabl On the lower wing it i moved inward. The 
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biplane inLerference on Lhc inner portion of the lIpp('r wing and Lhe relatively ;;mall influenec 
on the oycrhangillg Lip RhifL Lhe latcntl position of thc cenlel' of prrSS lIl'r ouL\ flrd a conRiderable 
amount. 
CONCLUSIO S 
The onclusion of thi paper may be summarized as follow 
1. The effect of the biplane interference on the pre sures on the individual wings is almo t 
en tirely 1'0 tl'icted to th lower urface of the upper wing and the upper surface of the lower winO'. 
2. The distribution of the normal force along the pan of the individual biplane wings i 
not greatly different from that along tho span of tho amo wings whon Le ted individually. 
That variation which i. apparent is cau ed by the fact that the overhanging tip of the upper 
wing i relatively little influenced. 
3. The washin of th cenLer section of the upper wing, wherr thc chord is reduced, prevcnts 
a large rcducLion of tile normnl for('r ttcross this portion or Lhe wing, providing' l,he airfoi l sC(' Lion 
is noL llluLilaLed. 
4. Thc uppcr wing of Lhc biplane burbles at Lhe same anglr of aLLftck ItL which it hllrblc. 
when tested individually. The burble of Llle 10weL' wing of the biplane oc 'lit'· Ilt 1111 inCl'C!lSed 
angle of aLtack relative to that at which it burble when te ted as a monoplane. 
5. The overhanging tip of the upper wing eause the lateral center of pre Ufe to be farther 
ont along the pan than it is when the wing is tested It a monoplane. At large angles 01' aUnck 
th centel'R of pres ure arc movcd forward by the biplane inLeL'fcrencc. 
LANGLEY :M E MORIAL AJmONAUTICAL LABORATORY, 
ATIO AL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS, 
LANGLEY FIELD, VA., AP1'i l 7, 1927. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
LongitudinaL __ X X LateraL _______ Y Y NormaL ___ ___ Z Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
D, Diameter. 
Pe, Effective pitch 
Pg, Mean geometric pitch. 
Ps, Standard pitch. 
pv, Zero thrust. 
pa, Zero torque. 
p/D, Pitch ratio. 
V', Inflow velocity. 
Va, Slip stream velocity. 
Moment about axi s Angle Velocities 
Linear 
Designa- Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
tion bol direction tion bol nentalong Angular 
axis) 
rolling __ ___ L Y-----+Z roll __ ____ if> u p pi tching ___ _ M Z-----+X pitch ____ _ e v q yawing ___ __ N X--+Y yaw _____ 'lr w T 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neu-
tral position), o. (Indicate surface by proper 
subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
T, Thrust. 
0, Torque. 
P, Power. 
(If " coefficients" are introduced all 
units used must be consistent.) 
7], Efficiency = T VIP. 
n, Revolutions per sec., r. p. s. 
N, Revolutions per minute., R. P. M. 
<P, Effective helix anglo = tan-1 (2;rn) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 HP = 76.04 kg/m/sec. = 550 lb./ft./sec. 
1 kg/m/sec. =0.01315 HP. 
1 lb. = 0.4535924277 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046224 lb. 
1 mi./hr. =0.44704 m/sec. 
1 m/sec. = 2.23693 mi./hr. 
1 mi. = 1609.35 m = 5280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808333 ft. 
